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THE POKER.Water VJorks on the Farm jvivirviii

Hardly Changad 8inc th Daya of thabathroom.y1 ih' u,t wh" mt"-- "l atfr wurkit runniaf water in th kitchen, thtttaa laundry, the barn-- in fact, all over the place. And it a all done by that tank yo aee in the Early Matal Workara.: m ttymirm. ji a tuuv ainereniIrom the elevated tank mYiu h - .r... u. .v- .- .k 1 R I 1. Al the first fireplace was a circle of
stones at tbe mouth of a cave, so theLeader Water Supply gy.trm Is operated tjeompnued air.reliable, safeand cleanly. Vour windmill pumpa water into the tank (which ia alreadylull of air). The air, bring elaatic, ia compressed into opper part el thelank, and forces the water out through the pipca.

This glvea you a pressure, an that Dowerful atream r .t.. I.

flm poker was a piece of green stick.
It was necessary to bare something to
knock the logs together with when
they began to bum through tbe mid

Up at every faucet, no matter where it ia located. And this rueana lit,hut for the pressure ia alwayt and alwaya ready.
Now, the old alyle gravity tanks were either put ia the attic or sit.mated on a high tower out of duora.
la the former case, their weight when full, cracked the Dlasterinr: or

die, and as primitive man did not wear
boots be could not use them to kick

mcy overnowea or leaked. Hooding the rooma below. tbe hot embers Into place, as some of
os do to this day. That was a refinein me case or the outside tanks, the water often
ment. If It can be so called, whichirozeaoiid In winter, necessitating ezpenaive plumb.

uia; dims; or u Dream Due ana stagnant during came later. Tbe green stick lasted on" lufluacr ana uout lor use. The til tbe age of Iron and was then super-
seded by a bandy piece of metal which
possessed tbe advantage of being

Our Red Apple Specials
15acres, 2 miles out on the West side, 300 Newtowns ars old,

200 peach trees 1 year, old, new packing house. For a quick sale this prop-
erty can be bought for about half its value on reasonable terms; see us in
regard to full particulars.

30 acres only 2 miles from town, highly improved, 34 acres bearing
apples, 2 acres bearing cherries, 15 acres 2 to 3 year old apples, 1 acre as-

paragus, 3 acres garden; good house, bath, electric lights, hot and
cold water, barn and other buildings; team, wagon, buggy, harness, tools,
etc. Price only $35,000 easily worth $45,000. TERMS.

117 acres, 3 miles from P.O., 2000 apple trees, mostly Spitz and New-tow- ns

from 2 to 12 yrs. old, 250 pear trees, 125 cherry, 100 walnut and 100
peach trees; $300 sprayer, span of horses, wagon, chickens, tools, etc.
Four room house and good barn. Price only $40,000 for a short time. TERMS.

1,1 IH Leader Water
stronger and of not burning away.
But since tbe days of tbe early work
ers In metal we have made no ad
vance.

The poker has hardly. If at all,

Supply System
avoids all this, hecause the tank la
either in the basement or buried under.

round below the frot line. Kvery outfit
s complete, with full directions, and is

essily installed. The Leader System nreda
no repairs, is suited to small buildings or
Urge, and ia moderate in price,

. I'.' U1 n'1 Toa our booklet. "How

changed through tbe ages. It Is, as It
always has been, simple and severe of
outline. It lends itself to no vagaries
and to little ornamentation. It Is one
of tbe few things which no one has
ever patented, because It may be said
to have leaped from tbe first foundry

noiveu mi niltr Kuppljr Problem." thestory of a tusn a bo aucreaafully equipped
his country home with modern water
works.
Write for It today, before you forget perfect and complete la every respect.

The only notable attempt at Improve-
ment has been to make tbe poker of
brass with a twisted column, but even
then tbe iron poker lurks at the sidetTT al fcef lg is r and Is known as tbe curate, because It
does all the rough work. The ornaGET IT NOW

ADDRESS

iiarimon & Thompson
Chamber ol commerce Balidlag

Portland, :: :: Oregon

TtiWaJtCWw alfir' sViTi inTliaiai'a X

We have others
one acre or hundreds

It ttlll pay gou lo see onr list

mental poker Is not a poker at all, butUifcaSJ f nWjLjUsI
a sham, an upstart masquerading un
der an ancient and honored name and
gaining credit for duties which it IsApple Land & Orchard Co.
unable to perform. London Globe.

Office, No. 9 Oak Street. Phone 26 or 2002-- X

A GREAT BATTLE. orik. .ox. i i i i ' ak i'A."iA. a. I ' I " k r A- .s-- w m.. uwm. .arm. ar.IF Tha One Known In History as tha
"Victory of Victories."

Tbe battle which Is known In his
tory as tbe "Victory of Victories" took J. F. BATCHELDERplace at Nebavend, In Ecbatana, and
was fought between the new Moslem

Office, 215 Cascade Avenue is

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

power In C37 and the empire of Per-
sia, then one of tbe most powerful of
tbe eastern monarchies. It was one of
the most absolutely decisive battles In
the history of war, and It was all the
more amazing by reason of tbe fact

Phone 70

QPPER YALLEY IANDS
160 Acres Improved

Other Improved Tracts

Several 40 Acre Tracts

that It was won by a people who
twenty years before had been 'un-
known barbarians, lost In the deserts
of Arabia.D

Arabian historians place the Persian
loss In a single day at 100,000 men
killed. This may be and probably IsSmaller Tracts an exaggeration, but tbe fact remains
that the Persian dynasty came to an

Timber Tract Davidson Fruit Companyend when the battle was over and that
Zoroastrlanlsm, which had been tbe re-

ligion of Persia for over a thousand
years, was at once supplanted by Is-

lam. Its modern representatives, as Is
well known, are now the Parsees ofThis Property is All Listed B FRUIT DEALERS

COLD STORAGE
CRYSTAL. ICEIndia.

Tbe victory was so absolutely de
cisive that it extended the Arabian doRight and Sold at List Prices
minions over the whole of the region
lying between the Caspian sea and the
Indian ocean. With the exception per-

haps of the battle of Tours, no single
fight ever made such a difference InW. H. MARSHALL the after history of the world.

We will handle Strawberries and other Fruits again this season
as usual and will give our customers the benefit of our long experience
In marketing Hood River Fruit.

Call at our office or phono us
General Office Phone 65 Ice Factory and Cold Storage Plant 65

Davidson Fruit Company
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

IShe Knaw tha Reason.
FJe was smoking and musing overDEE, OREGON

the ways of the world. "Odd, Isn't it,"
he said at Inst, "how few people at-

tain their Ideals in this world?"
In what way?" inquired bis wife

suspiciously, for she was not a woman
to be caught off her guard.

Well," he replied slowly, "I was
thinking of Wllmer when I spoke. Ue
bad an Ideal woman that he was al-

ways talking about when be was In
college. She was tall and stately In IPbis dreams, and be seemed to have no
place In his heart for a small woman,
and yet and yet"

ABSTRACTS, LOANS, CONVEYANCING,
SURETY BONDS, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT,
FLATE GLASS, LIABILITY, BURGLARY
INSURANCE.

.ILL II 'Oi'A GUAII.LYTEED

"Well?"
"Why, he finally married a little AY, MR. LAND-BUYE- R,

thing who hardly comes to bis shoul-

der. I wonder why It was." I i

"Perhaps. Fred," she said very slow
ly and distinctly, "he is like tbe ma

Did you know that "Underwood" and "Hood River" are in
the same Township and Range, and that the two depots
are only one and one-four- th miles apart? Stop

jority of other men and was afraid
to take any one of his size."Waucoma Abstract & Investment Co. (Inc.)

First Door South of Hood River News Office
He changed the subject.

A Shocking Trea.
There Is a peculiar tree In the for

ests of central India which has mostII. L. HOWE, U. S. Commissioner. Land Office Practice
curious characteristics. Tbe leaves of
tbe tree are of a highly sensitive na-

ture and so full of electricity that
whoever touches one of them receives

and think what this means--Soi- l, Climate and natural
conditions absolutely identical.

Our side of the river is "new" so far as development is concerned. We
need more people. We need you, especially if you are willing to take the
raw land and improve it, so if you find that you haven't the price for an or-

chard in Hood River, come over and give us a chance to show you what we
have. You will find that a dollar will go very much further toward buying an
acre of land here, than it will in any of our neighboring districts. Write or
phone me and I will see that you are met at the depot or dock.

an electric shock. It has a very singu
lar effect upon a magnetic needle and
will influence It at a distance of even
seventy feet The electrical strength

STRAWBERRY GROWERS
of the trees varies according to the
time of day, it being strongest at mid-
day and weakest at midnight. In wet
weather Its powers disappear alto-
gether. Birds never approach the
tree, nor have Insects ever been seen
upon It.

Of Hood River Valley
W. F. CASHN A FEW WEEKS, almost be Old English Fairs.

Fairs and fensts were formerly heldfore you know it, the BERRY WASHINGTONUNDERWOODIn churchyards lu honor of the saint
to whom the church was dedicated.

i

JJn consequence of these popular gath
SEASON will be at hand,
and from all reports the crop
will be a large one.

erings being much abused tbey bad

FIRST CLASS
CLARKE'S SEEDLING
STRAWBERRY PLANTS
FOR SALE...

Duffy Sc Zimmerman

frcoh Bread, pko
and Cahco daily

to be suppressed In the thirteenth year
of the retgu of King Edward III., as
appears by the following extract. Quot-

ed by Spelmnn: "And the Kyugo
and forblddeth that from

henceforth neither fairs and markets
shall be kept In churchyards for the
honour of the Church. Given at West
minster, the VIII of Octobre. the XIII

The Apple Growers Union will ship
berries this year, and with its splendid stor-
age equipment and shipping facilities will
be in position to help you get the best possi-
ble returns for your crop.

We want your business, and in favoring
us you will also help yourselves by building
up an institution that is owned and controll-
ed exclusively by growers of Hood River Froll.

More Insurance
in force in Oregon than

any other company

Uhc JVorihtvc si cm
Mutual Life

CP MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN

JOHN GOLDSDURY
RcpTewnultvt

Phon :X5 OJcll Hood River, Oregon

2.50 per I OOO.T Special rates tor twi. ond W.jainj CafW
quantities over 5000. Address . j--yenre of Kynge Edwarde's rclgne."

ondon (Jueen.

E3. WUTH
DUKES VALLEY

. F". D. No. 2

Vsry 8uggeitiv.
Mrs. Towne There was a spelling Model Bakery

SucceM.a's to T. II. Williams
competition down at our Institute tho
other night. The pnstor gave out the
words. Did you hear about It? Mrs.APPLE GROWERS UNION
Browne No. Was It Interesting? Mrs.
Towne Unther. Tbe first three words

For it kni1 hot lunch call In at
Iihh& Klclinnln VMtcr roonm. lliu-clwco- d

nwii't cream wrveil with our
cofliH', ami aim) (or huIc in auv

Thorn' choice residence lots on t'a- - ( ymir horse Is run ilown and mit
caile avenue In Klvervlew Park will of condition and .vou w ant to u. t

not last lonir. Make your choice lie-- 1 htm In shape to' do pood -- irmiu
fore the liesf lots are jrnne. .1. 1'-- , work Imv a pall of Hex stock 1' I

I'.atchelder. :'l.i Cascade avenue. It will do'the Job. lilt, 1.,,, rO ho gave out wcro "Incrense," "pastor,"
salary."


